Expectations of orthodontic treatment and satisfaction with dental appearance among Nigerian parents [corrected].
The aim of this study was to investigate correlations between satisfaction with dental appearance and expectation of orthodontic treatment. The effects of sex and age on these variables were also explored. A sample of 466 parents comprising 238 (51.1%) males and 228 females (48.9%) were randomly surveyed in Ibadan Nigeria. Their ages ranged from 18 to 73 with mean age of 36.89 +/- 12.27 (SD). They were asked whether they were satisfied or otherwise with their dental appearance and to indicate their expectation of orthodontic treatment. A multiple regression analysis was used to estimate the effect of the dental satisfaction on expectation of orthodontic treatment as well as the influence of age and sex on orthodontic expectations. Significant correlation was not found between satisfaction between dental appearance and parents' expectations. These correlations were invariant over gender, but not over age. It was concluded that satisfaction with dental appearance is not a significant predictor of parents' expectations of orthodontic treatment among the study sample but age was.